
rats in a silver wune,
Tb« Little Crentatea Rifffat *t Homo In

ine Laderiprouttü Chatnher*.
The first tats were brought to the

Comstock from California in freightwagons, principally, moat likely in the
big "inline schooners/* stowed awayamong boxes and crates of goods.Their rapid increase, after their first
Appearance on the Coinstock, was as¬
tonishing. From ten to fourteen young
are produced at a birth, and there arc
several litters each year; besides, a rat
is a great-grandfather before he is a
year old. Then, the rats that colon¬
ized the Comstock towns encountered
no enemies. There were no cats in the
country.
The rats soon discovered the mines

and found therein a congenial home
and a home free from the terrifying
presence of ^embers of the feline
tribe. Never was a cat seen its any of
fchc lower levels of the mines, though
they sometimes prowl about the sur¬
face of the tunnels. In the first open¬ing of the mines there was no place
for the rats but as soon as the tim¬
bers began to be set up ana
cribs of waste nock built they were
able to find safe hiding-places; also
there was room for them everywhere
behind the lagging of the drifts. Äs
they increased in numbers there was
on all shies an increase of space
through the rapid extraction of ore by
the miners.
They doubtless soon discovered that,

though man '.v is their en«uny on the
surface. he w?.s their friend down in
the underground drifts and chambers.
He shared his meal with them, and
they scampered and capered about him
with perfect impunity. The warmth
of the lower levels appeared to be Very
congenial to the rats, both old . nd
young, Cold is a thing unknown to
them. It is as though they had been
given immense hothouses in which to
breed. Any temperature they desire,
from sixty* degrees to one hundred and
thirty degrees, is at their command.
Rats are useful as scavengers in mines.
They devour all the scraps of
meat and other food thrown
upon the ground by the miners while
at lunch, eating even the hardest bones,
thus preventing bad odor. As the de¬
cay of the smallest thing is unendur¬
able in a mine, the miners never inten¬
tionally kill a rat. *»

The miners have a high opinion of
their sagacity. The rats generally give
the miners the first notica of danger.
When a big cave is about to occur they
are seen to swarm out of the driftsand
ecamper about the floors of a level at
unwonted times. The settling- of the
waste rock probably pinches the ani¬
mals in their dens, causing them at
once to leave in search of iess danger¬
ous quarters.
At times, when a mine has been shut

down for a few weeks, the rats becorao
ravenously hungry. Then they do not,

scruple to devour the young, old and
weak of their kind. During the sus¬

pension of work in a mine that is not
Connected with other mines that are

running, everything eatable in the
underground regions is devoured, even

the candle drippings on the floors.
When work is resumed the almost fam¬
ished creatures are astonishingly bold
and fearless. Then they will come nut
of their holes and get upon the under¬
ground engines (even when they arc in
rapid motion) and drink the oil out of
the oil cups, quite regardless of the
presence of the engineers.
A fire in a mine slaughters tho rats

by the wholesale. Few escape, as the
gases penetrate every nook and cranny
of the underground regions, and often
so suddenly as to asphyxiate them in
their homes..Engineering Journal.

PATRICK hTeNRY'S GENIUS.

He Studied Law but a Few Weeks, and
Then Was Admitted to the Bar.

Like all great public characters,
whose lives arc the common property
Of their countrymen, Patrick Henry
has been made the central figure of
many interesting tales, some-doubtless
authentic, but many more savoring of
the apocryphal. The following anec¬

dote, whether true wholly or in part,
or purely mythical, shows the spirit of
perfect confidence in which the people
of Virginia regarded him:
When Cornwallis made histrreat raid

into Virginia, in 17M. the legislature
fled from Richmond to Charlottesville,
but the nearer approach of the British
caused the house to break up suddenly
and in some disorder on the 4th of
June. It is related that Henry, accom¬

panied by Benjamin Harrison, John
Tyler and Col." Christine, fleeing from
the redcoats, stopped one evening
at a lowly cabin in the hills
and asked for fool. An old wom¬

an who answered their summons
demanded of them who they were.

Henry, who acted as spokesman, i*e-

plied: "We are members of the legis¬
lature, and have been compeled to leave
Charlottesville on account of the ap¬
proach of the enemy." ''Hide on, then,
.ye cowardly knaves,"' she replied, in
righteous wrath. "My husband and
sons have gone to Charlottesville to
fight for ye, and you arc running away
like curs. Clear out.yc shall have
nothing here:1' "But," expostulated
Mr. Henry, "we were obligctl to ily.
We could not sec the legislature broken
ap. Why, here is the speaker, Mr.
Harrison; you don't think lie would
have lied had it not been necessary?''
"I always thought a great deal of Mr.
Harrison till now,"replied the woman;
**he'd no business to run away,'' and
ßhe was about to close the door. "Hold,
.good woman," urged Mr. Henry, "you
must know that Mr. Tyler or
Coh Christine would not take to
flight without good reason, would
they?" "No, indeed!" said she. "But
they are here," said Mr. Henry, point¬
ing to his companions. The old womau
gazed at the party, but rejoined: "No
matter; we love these gentlemen, but
if they have run away from the British
they shall have nothing to cat in my
house." In this extremity Mr. Tyler
stepped forwar I and said: "What
would you say, my good woman, if I
were to tell you that Patrick Henry
had lied with the rest?" "Patrick
Henry!" she answered angrily, and
with much disgust. "Patrick Henry,
sir, would ncrer do 6uch a. disreputa¬
ble, cowardly act!" "But this is Pat¬
rick Henry," said Tyler pointing to
htm. The old wounn was speechless
far a mo:nent, her face doptcting most
profound astonishment At length she
said: "Well, then, if that is Patrick
Henry it must be ail right. Come in,
ye are welcome to the best Z have.".
Blue and Gray.
."How is Johnny gettipgalong with

his writing?" asked the fond parent.
..RafJMly/- replied the teacher. "I
think he is already competent to write
his own excuses.' .Indianapolis Jour¬
nal*

Korouco to Treat Wifea Francs.
Pakis, Voq. 2tt.The Figaro says that

Morocco has tountied France in respect
of a special embassy, which liie sultya
desires to send to Frijsident Cfcrööt III;

DOMESTIC CONCERNS.

.Layer Cake: Twocupfuls of Suga*
and three-fourths capful of butter
beaten to a cream. Add yolks of three
eggs tvell beaten, then the beaten
while*, one capful of rich milk, three
and one-half cupfuls of flour and three
teaspoonfuls of baking-powder. This
makes three layers..Housekeeper.

', .Ginger Snaps: Melt one-quarter of
a pound of butter and one-quarter of a

pound of lard; stir in one-qnarter of a
pound of brown sugar, one and a half
pints of molasses, two teaspoonfuls of
saleratus dissolved in rue wine glass of
milk and three tablespoonfuis of gin¬
ger. Roll very thin, cut in small
squares and bake in a quick oven..
Boston Budget.
.Plain Omelette: Beat four egg9

very light. Have ready a pan of hot
butter, ponr the beaten eggs into it,
and fry it till it Ik of a fine brown on
the under side, then lap one half over
the other, and serve it hot. Just be¬
fore you lap it, sprinkle a little salt
.and pepper over the top. Ciiopped
parsley or onion may be mixed with
the egg before it is fried..Christian at
Work.
.Southern Fried Chicken-* Joint the

chicken and roll in corn meal; have a

pan with half an inch of very hot lard;
lay in the chicken, cover and fry slow¬
ly until done: pour off the lard, add a

tablespoonful of butter, and when
melted a heaping tablespoonful of
flour; when very smooth and of a gold-
en-color add a half pint of hot water,
season and pour over the chicken..
Country Centlcraan.

j -.OrangePudding: Peel four largo1
oranges and cut into small pieces, add

j a cup of sugar and let it stand. Into
J one quart of hot milk stir two table-
spoonfuls of cornstarch mixed with a

little cold water, and the yolks of three
e^gs; when done let it cool and then
mix with the oranges. Make a frost¬
ing of the whites of the eggs, and half
.a cup of powdered sugar, spread over

the pudding and set in the oven to
brown..Farm, Field and Fireside.
.Candy Flowers: Take the best

treble-refined sugar, break it into!
-lumps, and dip it piece by piece into
water: put them into a vessel of silver:
'and melt them over the fire; when itj
just boils, strain it, and set it on the
fire again, and let it boil till it draws
in hairs, which 3'ou may perceive by
holding up your spoon: then put in the
flowers and set them in cups or glasses.
When it is of a hard candy, break it in
lumps, and lay it as high asyou please.
Dry it in a stove or in the sun, and it
will look like sug-ar candy.
.Apple Dumplings: Peel, core and

cut up six ripe apples. Prepare a rich
pastry, tnke small pieces of it, roll out
and cut into slices about the size of a

breakfast saucer. Into each put a tea-
spoonful of butter, two teaspoonfulsof
sugar and two or three tablespoonfuis
of the minced «ipple. Form into balls
by drawing the edges of crust top-ether.
Put them in a pan and sprinkle over

the top a little sugar and some tiny
pieces of butter. Cover with boiling
water and bake, adding a little moro
water if it gets low before the dump¬
lings are done..Detroit Freo Press.

PLANTS IN THE HOUSE.

A lilt of Green More Effootivo Than Ex¬
pensive Furniture.

There are some homes which dis-
tictively impress themselves on the
minds of the visitor as being abodes of
artistic refineraont and comfortable
olegance. They need^not be extrava¬
gantly furnished, and yet there issome-
thing about them that appeals to the
nicest sense as soon as the front door
is opened.
When called upon to analyze this!

peculiar beauty it resolves itself into
the conclusion that such a place is
sweeter and better than others because
at ever}- turn one meets with bits of
living green that serve to make it
peculiarly attractive.
Where the stairs turn is set a plump

little jar, with a crowing palm that
spreads out its inviting leaves to the
one who journeys upward. In the hall
near the settle is a rubber plant, bright
and cheery, its greenness seeming to
smile a welcome to the visitor, and on

the dining-room table in a neat little
silver circle are a few ferns that
breathe the beauty of the summer
woods through all the long hours of
the winter.
Wherever plants are introduced there

comes a touch of beauty that the cost¬
liest bit of bric-a-brac or the most ex¬

pensive painting never produces. Win¬
dow boxes filled with the quaint old-
timcy geranium, and their bright blos¬
soms give au air of cherry comfort to
a room that leaves its impression upon
the mind of all those both in and out¬
side of the apartment.
Such bits of adornment are not ex¬

pensive, and require but little care to
keep in vigorous and healthy growth.
The attention necessary for them is in
itself beneficial, and should not be
given over to the charge of servants.
To cut off the dry leaves, to seo that
sufiicicnt water is given and to pro¬
tect them from the cold at night should
be the duty of the mistress of the
house or ouc of those who have a

rightful claim upon the home as their
abode.
Though rigid economy mttst needs

be practiced the introduction of a sin¬
gle plant will give an air of luxury,
aud if to this is added a blithe little
canary in Its cage, there will come to
one that '.homey** feeling that can not
be defined, but which makes ijtseljf so
keenly felt..Kansas City Times,

Enamel Is the Style.
Enamel has been coming well to the

front for some time past. The elegant,
delicate necklets of fine gold and
enamel which were worn sixty years
ago or more arc treasures now, for
they are in fashion. The dials of the
bracelet watches arc often enameled
red, and one of the most fashionable
of ladies' hair ornaments is an enamel
butterfly. The wings of this gorgeous
insect are of white enamel, with mark¬
ings given in different colored enamols
and spots represented by large brib
Hants. The body is of emerals or ru¬

bies..Chicago Tribune.
.A settler named Lewis, living in a

cabin on a tributary of the McKenzie,
near Eugene, Ore., who had long been
missing from his home, turned up at a
settlement a few miles from his cabin
recently, almost dead, and with his
mind sadly impaired, from lac. tei*rible
experience of !being for two months
lost in the tyre?towered mountains
of thai ws-"' b 0 nothing with'
him In : i ; ; ¦> \ :' «aaicln s.

1 * .'¦ i .

' 1 i' his

Howard OffjreS.
; CBOOSsmLK, 0., Dec. 29..Foar bun-;
drcd and fifty dollars reward is offered
for1 the capture of the highwaymen
wno robbed and seriously wounded I*
ftfftltak near this place la&l week.

ANADDRESS

To the R«sfc and File of the K»iß!r**
Labor-öoTeroJff» t7nt»*r«jlfnliy 8c©*«l
Secretary Carlisle** Scfceiac.

Philadelphia, Bee so..A .telegram
has been received at the headquarters
of the Knights of Labor stating: that
General Master Workman Sovereign
had been taken suddenly ill at Hazle-
ton, Pa., where he had gone on the
business of the order, aud onthe advice
of physicians had hastily taken a train
for his" home. Des Moines, la.

Prior to the general master work¬
man's departure for Hazelton, he pre¬
pared an address to the rank and file of
the order, denouncing Secretary of the
Treasury Carlisle's request to congress

i.to grant him authority to issue two
hundred millions in interest-bearing
bonds.
Tho following are extracts from tho

document:
"The issuing of bonds is an outrago

upon a liberty lovi»g people. Bonds
and slavery are synonymous terms.
Recent authentic statistics prove that a
sum of money equal to the entire circu¬
lating medium of this nation must pass
from the hands of the people of this
nation into the overflowing coders of
the interest-takers at least once every
six months, and that means that on an

average of once every six mon ths the
people must rehorrow the money from
the interest-takers, with new securi¬
ties. Thus the compound power grows
ütep by step, and, if not checked* will
absorb all wealth and leave labor in

j abject servitude.
I "Society and government mnst take
the profit cut of the money and put it
inlo labor and products As it now is,
'.he profits of the dollars at interest ab¬
sorb :he profits of the dollars at pro¬
duction, and as doll;: rs have no power
to create other dollars, the profit of tho
dollars at interest must be paid cut of
the dollars at production, and as soon

as the dollars at interest alsorb tho
dollars' at production, God's green
earth and the fullness thereof have to

be mortgaged to the dollars at interest
to induce a few dollars to return to the
fields of production, only to l»e rcab-
sorbed by the dollars at interest Each
time they draw great amounts of land
and products over to the interest taker.
Finally the dollars at interest absorb
all elements of increase."
Instead of an issue of borids Mr. Sov¬

ereign advocates tho issuance of full
legal tender non-interest-bcaring mon¬

ey, lie then calls upon the working-
men of the country to petition congress
not to grant the secretary of the treas¬

ury authority to make the proposed
issue of bonds.
"Every man." he continues, "con¬

nected with the disreputable transac¬

tion should have his naiuo branded
with eternal infamy."
The Knights from .Maine to Califor¬

nia, he said, should hold indignation
meetings and send unequivocal pro¬
tests to their respective members in
congress.

Millions of our people arc in beggary
and starvation because labor has been
robbed year after year by a merciless
power that has grown haughty and
despotic on the bonds of the people.

It is the duty of labor throughout tho
length and breadth of the land to put
its foot down so hard on the present
scheme to increase the national debt
that the very capitol at Washington
will tremble with the thunders of its
righteous protestations.
Let its be dupes and fools no longer.

Let us meot the $200.000,000 bond prop¬
osition with the power and fellowship
of our entire organization and stay in
the fight until we force a relax:-.tion in
the power of money to rob the indus¬
trial masses.

In3urgent3 Kot Rcco?aiz3l.
Uro Dk Janeiro, Dec. GO..Admiral

DaGaroa, the commander of the Insur¬
gent fleet in the absence of De.Mcllo,
made a formal demand FHday upon
the representatives of the foreign pow¬
ers at this capital asking that the rep¬
resentatives of the powers should rec¬

ognize the insurgents as belligerents.
The diplomatic corps having previously
come to an understanding on this stib-
ject, refused to accord the request of
the insurgent admiral

Colored Private Secretary.
Albany, N. Y., Dee 80..Stato Treas*

urer-clect Colvin has appointed Charles
W. Anderson, a colored man of New
York, as his private socretary. Mr.
Colvin said Fripay morning: "Mr. An¬
derson is a well-known republican, and
did active work during the recent
state campaign. He is a graduate of
Yale, and was rocommended for tho
position by some of the most prominent
republicans of the state."

Mra. Schuy'sr Colfax Ponalless.
LAroitTE, Ind., Dec. 80..Friends

familiar with the circumstances of Mrs.
Schuyler Colfax, widow of the late Vice-
President Colfax, declare that the fail¬
ure of the Indianapolis national bank
has entirely swept away tho small for-
tune left by her husband which was in¬
vested in the ruined institution! Dur¬
ing the declining years of his lue
Schuyler Colfax was a close friend of
Theodore llaughcy.

Another Naw Road.

Portland, Ind., Dee 30..It is re¬

ported that still another railroad is con¬
templated in Indiana, and that reliable
parties are maturing plans for its con¬

struction. It is said that this road will
run from this city through Bluffton,
^Columbia City and Ligonier to Benton
Harbor, ISJicb., or some point on tho
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern. *

Chinamen Wlil Register.
WAsntxGTON, Dec. 28. .Commissioner

of Internal lievonue Miller said Wed¬
nesday that he was alarmed at the ap¬
parent indifference of the Chinese in
this country toward the registration
law. "While it is true that few of the
internal revenue collectors throughout
the country report au3' disposition on
the part of the Chinese to register, yet
the treasury department has received
information that tho Six Companies,
who control uearlv all Chinamen in
this country, will soon, ie^ue orders to
their subjects to comply with the Vegiar
tration law.

Fuaokod On the Scaffold.

Wajuzkx8bucg, Mo., Dec. 80..Mur¬
derer Charles Banks was executed Fri¬
day. After religious services he was
conducted to the scaffold, walking
with a firm step. Just before the noose
and black cap were adjusted, he lit a
cigar and said: "Good-by to all yoa
people." Banks'neck was broken by

^ the fall and he was pronounced dead in
' seven minutes. Banks* crime was the
deliberate murder of Isaac Palmer, an¬
other Negro, in a gambling den at So-
dalia, Mo,f August 30, 1802, and was
the result of a quarrel over a gameai
craps.

¦ ».

Editor Tim Harrlgaa,
^London, Tec ^0.r~T£mcthy Harring¬

ton hiss beea appointed editorof United.
Ireland, sifeceedinfc \H present ediior,

NEWSJTEMa j
Wm. Watkins Lloyd, tbo English

arclueologist, is dead.'
Mrs. Ann Stimscn, of Hancock, N.Y.,

is dead at the age of 100 years.
Bank Commissioner Briedenthal has

closed the Bank of Green§burg, Kan.
Charles Koch, a wealthy farmer, per¬

ished in the blizzard near Grand Forks,
N. D.
Assistant Secretary of State Ubl

is acting secretary in the absenco of Mr.

Gresbam.
R, W. Shapleigh was Tuesday elected

president of tho Western Travelers'
association.
Ex-Mayor Hugh J. Grant has been

appointed receiver of tho St. Nicholas
bank, New York.

"Dr. F. Flay, a dentist, was birrned to

death in the fire at Providence, R. L
Total loss, §200,000: insured.
The grip is very fatal among Odanah1

Indians in Wisconsin. Within a few

days four prominent ones have died.
The Ashland, (Wis.) blast furnace!

will shut down January 4 till June 1.

Five hundred men will be thrown out
of employment
The Brazilian legation in London

discredits the report that the Portugese
minister is compelled to stay at Rio

against his will.
At Buck Creek, 0., while lifting some"

ban-els of feed from a sled, Reuben
Martin, a farmer, burst a blood vessel
and bled to death.
Amack Lambert, a salesman, com¬

mitted suicide by shooting, at the St.

Nicholas, hotel, Cincinnati, Thursday.
He was tired of life.
The Italian government has notified

the government of Spain that it is not

possible for Italy to take special meas¬

ures against anarchists.
Mrs. Andrew Trim and an unknown

man were drowned near Detour, Mich,
while crossing the ice from Drummond
island with a dog team.
At Albany, N. Y., Judge Wallace

Wednesday morning appointed Thom¬
as C. Platt receiver for the New York
and New England railroad.
Henry Clauser, Jr., the well-known

New York city brewer, died Thursday
morning at 5 o'clock. He had been
suffering from liver trouble.
Harry L. Mcllvaine. at one time a

wealthy coal merchant of that city,
committed suicide at Chester, Pa»,
Wednesday by hanging himself.
Miss Louisa Alexander, the young

detective emploN-ed by Broadway (N.
Y.) jewelry stores, has captured eight
thieves so far during the holidays.
At Yoiuigstowh, O., Charles Sass,

aged 11, went in a coal slope Wednes¬

day morning to pick up some coal,
when the roof fell in, crushing his life
out.
At 1:35 Tbursdnj' afternoon the mon-

itor Miantonoinoh left tho Brooklyn
navy yard. She has sea stores sufficient
for two mouths and 2-10 tons of coal
aboard.
VaiUant will be tried on the charge

of attempting to destroy a public
building. His attorneys will advise
him to apply for au appeal, to delay
matters.
Catherine Fade and Mary Lamar,

servants employed at 20 east Fift}--sev-
cnth street. New York, were found
dead in their room, supposed to have
been suffocated by gas.
Capt. John Colter, ono of the best

known men in whisk}- circles, died at
Louisville, Ky. I ie was a native of
Kentucky and served with distinction
in the confederate army.
By the death of an aunt in Califor¬

nia, Patrick Fitzgerald, formerly of
Grand Rapids, Mich., has fallen heir
to a fortune estimated at Si,3(50,000.
His present address is unknown.
Mrs. Margaret Martin, relict of the

late Wm. Martin, one of the most em¬

inent women in the Methodist Episco¬
pal church, and author of many books
on Methodism, died in Columbia, S. C.
The Hanging Rock stove foundry,

two miles below Ironton, 0., burned
Wednesday morning and is a total loss.
It caught from an engine on the Norr
folk & Western railroad. Loss, $30,000;
fully insured.
At Michigan City, Ind., police have

discovered an organized gang of high¬
way boys, who are aged from 12 to 14.
They were well armed and hold up
boys caught in lonely places. Arrests
will be made.
A careful investigation made failed

to locate the crank, Joseph Donjon, un¬

der arrest at Washington for sending
threatening letters to United States
senators, as ever having lived or worked
as a molder in Salem, O.
The steamship Seneca, which return¬

ed to Havana Sunday morning- with a

fire in her forehole, was sunk in the
harbor at that port in order to save

her. The Seneca had caught fire in the
lower hole just afMPmaving Havana.
A large quantity of dynamite was

found under the only saloon in Ossian,
Ind., Tuesday, and it is supposed it was
to be blown up Tuesday night. The
same saloon had its front blown out a

few days ago, and had just been re¬
paired.

_-_»

Sirs. Loasc Ont of Office

Topkka, Kan.. Dee 20..Gov. Lewel¬
ling Thursday removed Mrs. Mary E.
Lease from the state board of charities.
She objected to the appointment of a

democrat in one of the state institu¬
tions, and said he would have to remove
him or she would go. The governor
promptly wrote an order removing her
from office. It created a big sensation
in the populist party, and she says she
will see to it that the leaders are shown
up before the people. She said that
her removal was made because sho
ayas oppesed to the populists fusing
with tiid democrat?.

In Chicago.
Mr. Woodcourt.I should like to pay

my respects to you some evening this
week, Miss Fairsite. j
Miss Fairsite.Certainly. To-morrow

evening. Come early to avoid the rush,
.Judge.
_-_

The i'aciuc express room at the M is-

souri Pacific depot at Fort Scott, Kan.
was entered while the messenger was
absent for a few minutes and $1,000
taken.
At Toledo, 0., the celebrated coun-

fc't^eiter, pii L. Ward, was found guilty
Thursday. Ward was a member of
#?e gang recently pne^rthed at Du-
pont, <),

k ' v~j
John Foster, the burglar who »ejjrj

caped from the penitentiary November
7, disguised as a teamster, was capt?
ured in Cleveland, 0., by i'atrolmaa
Sweeney.
The New York board of trade and

transportation adopted resolutions^fa¬
voring a national monetary commis¬
sion to formulate a sound currency* and
banking system.
A receiving order Was issued by the

bankruptcy court Wednesday morning
against Capt O'Shea, formerly the hus¬
band of the now widow of Charles
Stewart ParneXl.
JohnArmstrong was banged Wednes¬

day at Athens, Tenn,, fer the murder
di French ßhnrp last April Mrs.
gftyft iap|gey o! ten cnlldrett, is if&a
flotfa&g {fl tag flgfe

t tlve large cartridges, supposed to o*

filled with dynamite,were found beside
the Lehigh" tracks a little above the

railway tracks at Rochester, N. Y.,
Friday.
The Hamburger Nachrichten says

that Prince Bismarck, who has been

compelled to spend most of the last
three months on a sofa, is now able to

take regular walks.
Eobcrt Ewing, a rich farmer near

Wooster, O., finally beat off fivo masked
robbers, but not until he had been

probably fatally wounded. Two of the

rascals left a bloody trail.
The Mississippi river closed at Bur¬

lington, la., Friday, the ice bridge
forming solidly from shore to shore. It
is remarkable for the river to freeze
over so early in the season.

The Charles Berghoefer & Suplnsky
Manufacturing Co, Milwaukee, ^Wia,
makers of milling and ice machinery,
made an assignment Friday. The bond
of the assignee vvas fixed at |57,ft00.
The N. B. Haynes Co., one of the

I largest millinery houses in Chicago, as-

signed Friday afternoon. The cause

was an attachment by Erickson &

Stewart, hat manufacturers, of New
York.
Floyd Vandal, a prominent young

business man and well-known hunter

living at Crcston, W. Va,, killed him¬

self. He was walking along with his

gun, when he fell and the gun dis¬
charged.
Ex-Secretary of the Navy Benjamin

F. Tracer sailerl Thursday for Europe
on tho Ameritnn line ship New York.
He is goinjr t.> London to represent tho
American stockholders of the IL H.
Warner Co.
At Pittsburgh, Pa, tho jury in the

Huddleston murder case lias returned a

verdict of sot guilt}-, and Mrs. iluddle-
ston and daughter, Mrs. Kitty Coyle,
and the latter's husband, Claude Coyle,
were dismissed.
James P. Gardner, a colored man

and ex-policcman, who was arrested ir
one of the Columbus, 0., saloons pullea
Sundaj*. and held as a witness, has
sued Chief of Detectives John Mahony
for £2.000 damages.

THE MARKETS.
Cincinnati.

LIVE STOCK -Cattle.common^ IX)
Select toutchrrs.4 J'.;

EOGS.Common. 4 75
Good packen. 5 15

SHEEP.Uioicc. 2 75
LAMBS.Shippers. 3 25
FLOUK-Wimer familv. 2-00
GRAIN.Wheat-No 2 red.

No. 3 red.
Corn.No. ~ mixed.
Oats.No. 2 mixed.
Rye-No. 2.,.

HAY.Prime to Choice,,.,,,..,. 12 30
TOBACCO-Mrduun leuf.10 i>0

Good tear. H 75
PROVISIONS.Mess Pork.

Lard.Prime .s:eam.
BUTTER--Choke dairy. 10

Prime to choice creamery... tiO
APPLES-Per bbl. 4 75
POTATOES-Perbu. Co

NEW YORK.
FLOUR-Fuir to fancy.
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 1 North'

No. 2 red .
CORN.No. 2 mixed.
OATS.Mixed.,
PORK.New mess.
LARD.Westernsteam.

Dec. re.
<a> 3 oo
<tf 4 40
(ft 5 10
& 9 SQ
@ 3 85
uc 3 85
Q. 2 10

60
66*
8.'! 4
31
53

(T> J3 00
(T/H 73
@16 75
(all 25
flf. 7 8)
fi> 17
fa 30
@ 5 23
0£ 70

. 2 35 Qi SSO
n @ 71 «i

Ci^Ca G5V,
. Wi®
. 35 (ft 40
.14 50 (jr.14 75

($ S lb
CHICAGO.

FLOUR-Wintcr patents.
GRAIN'-Wheat.No. 2 red.....

No. 2 Chicago spring.
Corn.No. 2.
Oats.No. 2.

PORK.Mess.
LARU.Steam.

GALTIMOUE.
FLOUR-Famiiv.
GRAIX-Wh<\u.No. 2.

Corn-Mixed.
Oats-Mixed.

LARD.Relined.
PORK.Mens.
CATTLE.First quality.
HOGS-Western.

3 30 dt 3 80
fa Wi
fa 00«

S4^f0 VAK
fa 28

12 75 ©12 85
Ö 20 <& 8 25

2 90 © 3 25
C» <ö ci%

41
S3 «<a 3i

011 00
(5 I J 75

4 :>7" J u- 4 50
6 25 & 5 73

r5:<4
80

INDIANAPOLIS.
GRAIN.Wheat.No.2. a

Corn.No. ^ mixed. @
Oats.No. 2 mixed.

LOUISVILLE .

FLOUR.Winter patent. Cft 4 25
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red .... fa 0)

Corn.Mixed. ut, 40^
Oats.Mixed. fa 32

PORK.Mess. <J714 00
LARD.Steam.

8700.00 IIKWARD.

VIRGINIA; \t tf meeting of the Board i>f Super
visors of Wise cpuiily," continued and held fur <«aid
county at the court-house thereof, on Saitiril.^-. 11,»-
iTtlt day of June, 1893. Present the same Ifonorahl»
Board as on yestcrdaj*. The following orders were

entered, to-wit: The Board hereby offers to pay to

my person or persons, who will ar est

Heiion und Cttlvin Fleming,
wn« arc indicted hi the County Court of Wis«1 county
for the murder of Ira Sfiillius and others, ;it Pound
Gap, Va., and are now «roing at larg»,nnd delivei
them to the Jailor of Wine county, at the j.iil thereof,
the sum of Five üiimin d De'llHrH, or the sum of
Two Hundred ami Firry Dothirs for either ol
them no arrested und delivered an aforesaid.

A copy. Teste : J. E. LIPPS, Clerk.
By C. P. Addington, D. C.
Tho lioard hereby offers to nay to any person o:

persons, who will ar-e-^t
So toma n Osborn,

charged with the murder of Jos. G. Short, at Pound,
IHsc county, Va., and deliver him to the Jailor of
said county, at the jail thereof, the sum of Two
Hundred Dolhirs.

A copy. Teste: J. K. LIPPS. Clerk.
By. C. P. Addinirton, D.C

BICKLEY.
.THK-

AND

Confectioners.
Call on them for Nice Fresh Can-

ales, Raisins, Figrs, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full lino of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. (v1ti712m)

L, Ro
STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

All kinds of work in

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING.

GRANOLITHIC WALKS, &c.

BifiT Stono Gap, or Gato City, Va.

1 ^^SäKKä

.-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va..Tenn.
Vy. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Ratf# $2.Q0 P^r Day.
¦

1111'¦ 't.ijjags
DR. F. A. SPJROLES,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.,

Will edcntlfflraUy perform all operations entnwtej
to his cane, and guarantees .-wtlsfaotiou,
Office.Front room, upstairs, in Frit* Art Cattery,

Hours from 0 a. m. to 5:30 j>. u\ 23-ly

W. W. GREENFIELD,
PAINTER &DECORATOR I

BiglStoneJCap, Virginia,
P«b:!ing, Stalniug^Varni.sirinj., Pat»er-h»nslug and

House.p<iluiitig a 8peeblfy. OfiTce.lu Sk«n BuiiU-
^ Mm

(East Fifth Street,)
BJ(S Stone Gap, Vo.

J. II. G00DLOE, ro8lma»trr.
General delivery open, week days only, from 3 a. m.

tn8.30p. m. Monty Order Depsrimeot »p«n from 8
a. m. to 6 p. m.

Mail for North and East, via. h. tt N., close* X. 15 p.m.
" ». Ka*t 44 41 »? 11.15 a.m.
" " West u " " 5.30 p.m.
* " South, via. S. A. AO., ** II uo m.

Express Pouch for Bristol, Ter.«».. u $.15 a.m.
To injure prompt dispatch of mall mutter it should

be deposited In pout oJT.ce letter l»ox before the time
for cto-dng, as stated ahov».

SUGGESTIONS TO THE PUBLIC.
I From U. S. Official Guide. I

J . iddrti* nil mull matter legibly and irtjly. Give
name of pnetofllce and State in full, streel and house
number. If tin; ofllce be a small one, add the name
of tbe county.
2.put your name and address upon upper Icit-

linnd corner of all matter mailed by you.
3..On foreign letters always place the name of

county in full.
4..Do not use thin envelopes. Stamneu envelopes

are the liest.
5..Register all valuable letters.
S..Send froiicy by Money Order. .

7..Affix stamps securely on lb- upper right-band
corner.

8..I)o n«t tender for postage str.mps money so mu¬

tilated as to be uneurrent. or more than twenty-Rye
cents in copper or nickel coin*.
D..Do not ask the postmaster or clerk to affix

stamps for yen.
10..Do »öl ask credit for postage stamps or money

orders.
H .Do not tender checks r.r drafts in payment for

money orders, or any money except that which is le¬

gal tender, and National bank notes.
12..Upon corner of envelopes supplied by hotels,

direct what disposal shall be made of letter if un¬

delivered. .

Tke Post Office Department deems it qvue import¬
ant that all the patron* of post offices shtihld supply
themselves with Monthly Postal Guide: It would be
to their interest and* business advantage, as well as

vastly to the Interest of the postal service, since it
would hring about more accurate knowledge; of the re¬

quirements of that service* would reduce the amount
of mail matter Improperly address**!; poorly wrapped,
or insufficiently stamped, and would largely diminish
the number of"iettnrsund package.; going to the Bead j
etter Office. Very respectfully,

S. R. Jr.ssr.r., Ass't P. M*

AKRIYAL AND DEPARTURE <>*'
TRAINS.

South Atlantic ft Ohio.

Rost bound-
10:04 a. in.
I2:4.t p. m.j arrives at Bristol 4:15 p.m
West bound..No. 1 leavus Bristol f*:0."i a. ui., ar¬

rives at Big Stone Gap 11:35 a. in. No. 3 leaves
Bristol 3:25 p. m. arrives lüg Stone Gap S:JW p. ill.
Connections..Sos. Ij^ancl 3 connect v^ith the L. A

N. at Double Tuimell.
Schedule in effect Sunday, June 26th, 1S93. Stand-

sir,! time.
L. A. Puirn.MMi, Agent.

Louisville & Nashrlile*.
(Central time.)

No. 81, Passenger dally..L'-aves Louisville «:J0 p.
m.. arrives Big Ststie Grip a. m.

No. Sil, Passenger dailv..Leaves Big Stone Cap
rj: 10 p. in., arrives at Louiaville G:H5 a. 111.

p. m. J. P. Hoour, Ageut.
Stone t'apand i*owell*ii Valley.

(Standard time.)
R. A. Ayors, Pres't.

J. K. Ta.vsrart, V. Pres't.
A. B. Eaton, Superintend'nt.

Gkxkkai. Oh>'ic.y.fi Bin Stoxk G \Vj Vi.
A transfer line for freight and passenger business

between the South Atlantic A- Ohio aiid Louisville Jt
Nashville Railroads ami Iii» furnaces of the Asppa
lachlan Steel A Iron Co.
Traius leave tin: Intermont and Central hotels as

follows:
KorL.Sc X. train, going east. . 9:0fla. m
»* m .» '. wc.Jt. 6 :45 p in

S. A. Sc G. train, going south. 0:45 a. in
.» .» *» »». " .12:00 p. m.

For further iiiforoialiojj regarding freight und
passenger traffic, apply to_

VV. C. Harrington. Sec,
Ayers bnildiiig. Kin Stoxk Gap V.\..

nd.No. 2 leaves Iii« Stone Gap daily
., arrives at Bristol 1:15 p. tit. No. 4 leaves .

irfolliestsnißl
Schedule Iii effect June. 4,160».

NO. 2 LEAVE BRISTOL, DAILY,
7.30 p. in., arrives at PuLiski 10.43p. in., arrive K

Itadford 11.29 p. m., arrive Rpanok* 1.25 p.m..
arrive Lynchburg ?>.'2~> p. ui; Petersburg 7.20 s.m,
Richmond 8.35a.m., and Norfolk 10.00 a. in.
Pullman sleeper Bristol to Norfolk und Lynch¬
burg to Richmond.

NO. (!.
7.00 p. m., (Limited; Stops only at Radford arrives

Roauokc 10.40 p. m. Has Pullman Slot per
'<>r Washington vi i Ronnokc, Shc|)adoall Junction
und B. & 0. Also for Nov.- York via II agetstown
and Hnrrisburg. Dining cars attached,

NO. 4.
f.nn n. in., arrives Roar.okc 12.10 p. m., Luray 6.00

p. m., IlagerHtowu 9.20 p. ni., irrlvcs Washhi;
ton, via B. & O. Ii. It. snip Sbenadnsb Junction
lu.:in p. nr. Through sleeper for New York
Arrive Lynchburg 2.15 o. m.. arrive. Petersburg
G 30 i>. in., Richmond 7.^5 p. in , Norfolk y.io p
in. Puslmuii parlor car Ronnoke to Norfolk.

WINSTON-SALE.M DIVIS0N..Leave Roanokc ihiily
k.j.i a. m., for Wkiston-Salcm and Inteniiedlate
points.

.VORTH CAROLINA 1)1 VISION..Leave PuIaskiS.OO
a. in., daily except Sunday, for Betty Baker, and
at 6.30 a. m., «tally for Ivanhoe, and 2.00 p."ni
dailv, for ivanhoe e;id Gosson.

SRW RIVER BRANCH..L.-avc Radford dally »J»5
a. m., for BIu»*li<'|ii and Pocahoutas ami coäl lie
ffions also for all stations Clinch Vallry and fur
Louisville via Norton. .

NO. 7
Leaves Rodford fur Bluelield, Pocahoutas, Kenora

Columbus. Chb?agoand »II points west. I'lilimmi
Sleepers through from.Norfolk to Chlrag* rin
Radford.

CLINCH VALLEY DI VISION..l^.-iv.- Bin. Held del
Iy7.30 a. ni., for Norton and 1.15 i». in., for Nor
ton Louisvilv and stations, L. & N. R. R. via Nor
ton.

DURHAM DIVISION..U'iive Lynchloir- fniib-n sta
t Ion 7.10 p. ni., and 3.25 p.m. daily for South
Boston, Durham,and all Interim dinte stations.

Trains from the East an he Bristol dally at 1.20 p
o;.. 12.45 (vestibule limited) a. in., 12.15 night.
Kor further information apply to F. 0. Wright

Ticket Agent, Bristol.
IV. B. BKVILL, G. P. A.,

Ronnoke, Va.

COTTON BELT K0ÜTE.
(St.Lot*is Southwestern Railway.)

arkansas AND texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-FROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

.TO.-^r-

FT. WOT?.TH, WACO
OR INTERMEDIATE POINTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
-CARRYING-

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing th« Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
amo reaching the

Most Prosperous Towns and Cities
-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
FARMING LANDS..Yl.Ming abundantly all

the cereals, com and cotton, and opecisllv
adapted to the; cultivation »f snail fruits ami
early vegetables.

GKAglSQ !">N!LS.-.\fTorditig excellent pis-
turage during simr.st the ej.tj^ year, aud com
paratlrehr close to the great markets.

TI.UHKlt LANDS..Covered with alnioai hier
haustible forests of yellow ph,v, cypress and tbe
hard woods common to Arkansas and Eastern
Texas:

Can he procured on reasonable and
!idv,i$»t««jeottsi terms.

All lines connect with and h»»* ticket*
on *:<le vht tho

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask your nearest Ticket Agent for Map*, time

tables, etc., and write to sny of the following for all
information you may desire concerning a trip to the
Great Southwest.

R. T. MATTHEWS, InVl Pass. AgL,
'

. "Kwm 45 Ky. Nat'l Bank B'ld'g,
Louisville, Ky.

W. B. DoDoauMuji, t.. U'. LiBAt-mk,
Geu'I Manager. Gen'i I'assA Tat. Agt.»

St. Louis. Ifo. St. LouhkMo.

tf. T. 1 H. P.
Big: Stone Gap, v«*

ALL KINDS OF

ROOFING, GUTTERING.
AND SHEBT-IRUN WORK

Done in tirst-elawistyle and at low price*. C«Otrnct&
front a distance solicited. Ksihnaie«prera|itl<Sieni
m all work hi lUS« Uw, Stop bet
pcfcari.

V(

Rlcbmo;

UCHli
I

.vTB CIT

R.\..
...-w off;

Arkansas and? B

COTTON'BELT; wit
TORN

B

.aim ©fit

#«UltY:.
n of *H*tri

Tickets good for r.

twlc. I'm I ..

II. T. SLyrriir.tt'a, I). p. a*.
Cbuh-v ilJc. X

V. K. St-TToy, I*, i'
Cbuu.u:.,~ ..
K. W. m , ..

J Caveats,and Trade-M irks-
tent business conduce 11 r 7- I
lOun OfFicrioO'". . -";.
, and we can scc-.ue .

...

ircmotefrom Wash *\ 1 1 v.
\ Send model, draw jcrp!ticn. We advise, if pat ia

^ ,. »._
(charge. Our fee p. : «. .» 80,1

I A PAMPHLET, "HOW t ( ..

,COst of same in the I, s. i..;. Ol
. sent free. Address, wmmmmmmm

Äe syi^\ifei t,-
Opp. Patent Cmc«:, Vi*

3lg St

fiV; | WALSHßl .-.:;:> TTO
al\ r.

m Ms st

IflS Jgi|

3 SHOE
Bost Calf Shoo in tbo w ! I* TO]

W.L. Douglas aeoaaarcs
Everybody should re.-.r ü r.mt*)l\ *

you o'.vo yocrcelt to Jig Qt<
y^urraonev. Economise !nyc
paronauu? V*/. L. DouglasCr Atuntlon I
represent tho beat >ralu«j ,

vertiaod above, ea thousands ¦.:

JfcJP j VtllC .' Ill IMM'IV, V

Beware offreed. :
Douglas name and p;t:< ... ALUb
tor It when you buy,

>V, L. I'.-nytn e. V lifoa '! P'"pQJ
For Sale by -5 HIS .: ü

nig Stone «...;.. 1 MiMÜoj
Norton, v.-, r..i»ltU«r

dooö *«ccccooccccc;
LTO

RiPANS
TABULES.

, -'Türke
*?!-eg -

J

VSIC
RirAN'ST:

'

pound* I from os,wl

used for ye Bier St
physicians I «. :

L i g med i»e4tfoi|
everywhere. In tl. I .

the Stauda d iin; r/d

presented in a m
"~"

modern;-! ... VCTf*^
path,tit/, everj '.here I OIL*

JS^Jy. > . W«prof4.».

Ripax.-- T.\; -:: sx!

promptly upon i

iqtesttp.es; cure habi
dispel x< »Ids, kead
One Tabuie fa!
toms of a retui

depression of sj
whole difficulty v

Tcrsor.-: i:i need i f'
u!es will find :' e

most economical to be
in convenieat i .

among friends, i .

reprcients x quarter
for 75 cei ts. .'. sis
had for 15 cents.

RIPAN3 CHEMICAl
xo SPRUCE ST.,

r

Kuril y. . ^5» y

5 W

- - '
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